
CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
ІПЯ" BFFHOT OOT. 12, 1903.

'U'Ntll further notice, trains will run on the abeve Railway, dally (Sundeys exoeptei) ss follows:

Connecting with L 0.». ^
o-oisra- NoBTjr.

Between Trelerleten, Ohsthem end 
LeggievlUe.

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up) Мажггше ExpRisa. Dat Ezruas 

16-36 p. m 12.40 Р.Ш. 10.66 •' 12,55
It.. Chatham. 
Nelson
Ar. Chatham J

Freight Express 
6 40 a m

FreightExpress
4 00 p m.. Fredericton,.. 8 20

......... Glbeon.... Î 17

.. Marysville,... Î 06 6 06

..Cross Creek, ..12 40 p m 2 60

lL16a m 
11.30 
11.50 
12 10

6 28 LM « 
IN •* 
1.60 « 
11# -

.VLT.6 50 4 08 6 20 Nelson 
Ar, Chatham,

7 20 4 16
8 40 6 27

в 26 ..Boiestewn,.. 1126 120

11 SO a m .. Doaktown,.. 10 SO It 06 pm
I 26 ... Blaekville,... 8 26

Chatham Jet
.... Nelson .... 7 40 7 60
... Chatham.... 7 20 7 SO
.. Loggieville .. 700am 7 06am

10 16
ЄЮІКа вотттж. 

Мажітіжж Exp5Й2Г "s?"
Ar. Chatham Junettea, 7.40 •* ц ne *• 
Lv; " “ 1.80 •' H.» -
Nelson 8.50 •« їмо n m
Ar. Chatham 0.1# «• lie# * '

1 20 10 20 
8 26 It 8 50
8 00 ar 8 10

2 80 {8 00 9 25
: N 9 45

8 40 10 06 
4 00 ar 10 20

The abort Table Is made un en Atlantic standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will alee step a hen signalled at the fellewing flaw 

Stations- Derby Hiding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Irey Rapids, Upper Blaekrille, Bliss flell 
Carre.IV McNamee'e, Ludlow, As tie Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, FerSee* Biding, U 
Creek, Covered Bridge, ZiouvUle, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Pennine. pper Cress

llaritii»# Bxpreas Trains en I. C. R. going north ran through to destinations en Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Montreal runs Monday mornings but not Sunday mornings.

CONNECTIONS
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points inthe upper рготівоее and with the 0. P. RAILWAY 
for St John and all pointa West, and at Glbeon for Woods toe k, Houltoa, Grand Falls 
end Presque Isle, snd at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

ALEX. GIBSON, tien’l ManagerTHOS. HOBKN, Supt.

MIRAM1CHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. JUNE 9, 1904.
question Church Unity. He said that __иви
while many members ef the Assembly iÉ ^
had been born across the seas yet he
wished to voice the sentiment that there Ж У /# W ”
is a growing loyalty to **Our Own Cana l- / C W
і.. Home.” So the de.elopement of • ^ London, June 4.—The Rome correspondent of the Central News
Ou» country is the first thought in onr ——■........................... telegraphs а Токіо despatch to Giornale which says that the Japanese
hss ti. The Presbyterian ohuioh his Sometimes the hair is not have occupied the first line of the outer fortifications of Port Arthur
done great work in conrolidetion of its properly nourished. It suffers after a feeble resistance. The correspondent at Токіо of the Agent.
forces, ashss the Methodist church; snd for food, starves. Then it Libéras says four divisions of Japanese troops have occurred Kwan j
the speaker hoped th.t some dsy tne falls out, turns prematurely Tung height, on which they have emplaced heavy artillery, dominating
liturgical churches would consider the - gray, Aycr*S Hair Vigor is a Port Arthur. The same correspondent says the Russian squadron \
question of union. In doling, he spoke _ _ ф attempted a sortie, but was forced to return, being threatened by the
of his great admiration of the work ef the г4яау«| w Japanese fleet.
Presbyterian church iu the misaient of [ 11 W tij| London, June 4.—No further light has been thrown on the
the N«rthwe.t; and of the union me.e- SB mysterious rumors concerning Kuropatkin’s intentions. Despatches to
m.nt that is taking place in fereign hairfood. It feeds, nourishes. the Morning Post from Shanghai and to the Chronicle from New
mission fields, end heped that this unies The hair stops falling, grows Chwang repeat the reports of the movement of 15,000 Russians to
would be sxien led is the whole work of long and heavy, and all dan- Kioping.
the churches for the glory of God and the druff disappears. The correspondents assert that five days’ fighting took place at
advancement ef Bia Kingdom. (Cm- -Mr aair waa «™іц out игтліу. iwaa Wafnegtian and that the Russians are employing 4,000 carts to remove 
tinned applause.) | à. ùiïisiïïliЇЇЙ munitions from Liao Yang to Kai Yuen, seventy miles north of Mukden.

Rer. Mr. Rieh rdion said thst he was ”***'**...a,., » , The Morning Post’s Shanghai correspondent says General Miste-
anrry that it had bsen impossible for the gus smsu. tiuran. penko has sent 4,000 cavalry of the Imperial guard from Kuang Chang
Presbytérien ministers to eooupy Anglican ■"■•iimtms for mbwww^ Teu to cut off the Japanese at Pitsewo. No great reliance, however, 
pulpits; but he said thst, st least, the W^ Ц • should be placed in these despatches.
Presbyterisn ministers hsd taken the Ж ООГ 11 till Liao Yang, June 3.—There are persistent rumors that another
ohurch-going population ef St. John from LMBMmaHmBMM great battle is in progress near Port Arthur; continuous cannonading
their usual haunts ye.tsrday. tt-e........-■------------------- ■ , bas been heard from the south.

He spoke of the great missionary work ! animals lack, flavor and i. watery. An ! ^ addlfcl0ual force of 15>°°0 Japanese is reported to have landed
being dene in the Northwest; sud s.il . old snimal properly fattened ,nd in goed ~ US_^n* T -
that until the Anglican church should health would be preferred tea yeunger ! Che *Oo, June 3—Steamers which have arrived here from New 
naaome the first place in the Protestent 0ne iu peer .rendition. Cattle sin fit for Chwang, report that firing m the vicinity of Port Arthur was heard 
churches Of Canada, ho was glad to 1st beef at eigh.een to twenty months if lafb night. They saw only two cruisers. Two junks which have reach-
the Presbyterian church occupy that properly fed, though meat from such ®d Шз Р°^ from the Cha nver> wast of Taku-Shan, report that the
pedtioa. (Laughter snd applause.) He animal, lacks in flavor. The he.t bref JaPan<-8e have captured two Russian officers and forty soldiers disguis- 
urged catholicity of views in Christian will be obtainrd from animals from twenty j ... a® apanese.
faiths; and if suok should be accomplish- to forty monihs old. A calf should net1 . ІОКЮ, June 3.—A body of Japanese encountered and defeated a
sd, hs prophssied for Caned, n strong, beu.rdforv.nl under six week. Of age mixed force of Russian cavalry, infantry and artillery near Licheton,
Virile future i. national Itfe. (Applauee. )1 and i. et ,t, best when about tenw.sk. nine miles north of Polandien on Monday last May 30 The engage- 

R.V. J >h. d. В also spoke «f h . .id snd i.i.rd .n th. cew. Hog, m.y be ™еп* 12'30 P- and la8*fd iorT two hours, the Russian troops
hep., for obnrek unity. First, h.wover, ! u,ed at any .ge after six week., but the ! ”па11У dnv.e?„ northward. The Japanese had one officer and
he paid a high trthute to the late Rev. ' muet profitable age at which to slaughter ^enty-hye men killed, and four officers and thirty-three men wounded. 
Prie.,pal Grant, whn, h. mid, united in | „ eight to twelve mouth-. Sheep may be The Russian losses are unknown The movement of the Russian forces 
him.nlf -the statesman, th. minier and used when two U three m.nths old and at mdicates a possible effort to relieve Port Arthur,
theologian.” (Applause.) Dr. Gordon j ,ilne thereafter. They .Ui b. .t „ Sl?otTL> J,une 3- 7.20 a.m.-The Japanese consul at Gensan reports 
he seid, is a worth, sueoemnr; but not I their best previous te reaching two ye». aR?sslan advance on Koyuen twenty-two miles north of Gensan. 
k.o.lng hi. » intimately u h. bad ; vf a,^ usually ,t eight to twelve months. Their commissariat has arrived at Puk Sheng. For some months there 
known Dr. Gr.ut, h. hsd Dr. Grant’s ; гквгаваткж op animals fob slavohtxe. ^ been a diplomatic correspondence between China and Korea over

the boundary in Kantao Island, at the mouth of the Tumin river. It 
has finally been decided to request the Chinese Government to agree 
to arbitration.

Activities appear to have ceased for the last few days, although 
there are the usual unconfirmed reports of vessels being sunk and minor 
engagements between Russian and Japanese troops. The next import
ant news expected is that of the intended direct attack on Port Arthur.

Sitamldti Adrantt.entrai
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COMMON SOAP
Good ! The Canadian duty on 

oil has been reduced from five to 
two and a half cents per gallon.

The Lumber Business is de- 
1 pressed in Great Britain.

WILL CAUSE

S3CX2TROUGH
On Face and Hands.

We here just imported a large lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber Canada’s Surplus this year is 
the greatest in the country’s his
tory, Finance Minister Fielding 
announces it at $16,500,000 !

as
direct fro* the factory which we can sell fer the
next TWO WEEK* Tiie Degree of L. L. D. was 

conferred on His Honor Lt Gover
nor Snowball and Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie at the late Encenia of the 
New Brunswick University.

---- -AT-----

3 Cakes for 10 cents.ш
It la aadt from Pure OH re OU end the Juice of 

recommend it.

The Latest Telephone Extortion.Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.
The desirability of not permit

ting franchisee for public services 
to be granted to private individuals 
or corporations is enforced by the 
experience of telephone subscribers 
on the Miramichi. To say nothing 
of the wretched alleged “long 
distance” service with which Chat
ham Is annoyed, the experience 
with that between Chatham and 
Newcastle is of a character calcu
lated to di 

When
solicited to patronise the telephone 
company, they were told that they 
would have free, connection with 
Newcastle. It was not very long, 
however, before the Newcastle 
service was sold out to some gentle
men in the shiretown, and if a 
Chatham subscriber wished to 
communicate with a subscriber 
there a fee of five cents; was charg
ed. Now, there is another imposi
tion. If a Chatham subscriber 
who happens to be in Newcastle 
wishes to communicate with his 
own office here he has ^to pay 
fifteen cents for the privilege. The 
Dominion parliament has laid its 
hands on the extortions of railway 
companies It seems as if some
thing in the same line is 

the hands of the local

DR. SHOOP’S 
REMEDIES.â

DR. SHOOP’S
Restorative Pills, 
Rheumatic Cure, 
Cough Cure, 
Preventics,

sgust honest people. 
Chatham people were;

:

always in stock and sold under 
Dr. Shoop’s guarantee to refund 
money if they fail to do as repre
sented.

Any of the other remedies which 
might not be in stock will be 
procured for anybody wanting 
them.

m pereenality ingrafted eo his memory
inseparably with the success ef Queen’# j should be kept eff feed from twenty-four

to thirty-six hours, otherwise it is im- 
He said that he did net hope fer j possible to thoreughly drain out the veins 

nndenominatieaalUm, hut plari-ienom- when the animal is bled, end » reddish 
i*%tiouali«M. He pointed with greliSya- colored unattractive dressa will be the 
tien to the growing enifermity ef Pie- result. Water should be given freely up 
testants en lheelegioal snd Biblical sob- j te the time of slaughter, as it keeps the 
jeete; and prayed fur the contmuation ef temperature normal and helps to wath

the effete matter out ef the system,

Au animal intended for slaughter

University.ж
I ONLY AT

required 
gislatare

connection with the telephones, 
the telephone service between 

Chatham and Newcastle were not 
about the worst in Canada people 
might be a little patient over the 
baa faith, and exactions of those 
controling it, but as these seem 
to act as if their patrons existed 
only to be bled it is right that 
a protest should be made.

HICKEY’S flRlifl RTORE.
ment is ender eoasiderstien, end will be 
reported on st ear next regslsr meeting— 
We recommend following bille fer payment.

$25 00 
15 00

valuatiose. The Cenneil had moved in the 
matter while he was in England. It waa 
net a going coaoera and the present owners 
were better able to pay the texee than the 
property owners of the town were te pay 
it for them, and this was wBat this low 
valuation meant. Other concerns had done 
hai-ineee in town and paid their taxes and 
this was more then could be said about the 
owners of this property. When the 
property was sold to someone who was 
prepared te operate it and give Urge employ
ment in the tows it would be time enough te 
grant a lower valuation if it were necessary 
to do so.

Aid. Watt said the reasons why the 
Council had as ted as it had waa because 
they thought the former valastien too high, 
sad it was put at a lower rata with the 
idea that when it waa said there womld be 
less reason for the new awnere to look for a 
reduction or exemption.

Aid. MaeLaohlan, Maher and Bentley 
agreed with Aid. Watt’s view. ,

Aid. Snowball said the property could "be 
sold if the hank was willing to sell it at a 
fair prjoe. It wee unfair to allow this 
property to escape taxation and tarn around 
aext fall snd sue the property of hoaaeheld- 
ere in the town who were naablo to pay 
their taxes.

Aid. Gallivan thought we ahonld be very 
careful about reducing valuations. He had 
voted against the motion at the time it 
pasted sad was of the earn# opinion still. 
The people would have to make op say 
amount the Bank escaped paying by reason 
ef the low valnation.

The report was adopted.
Aid. Morris submitted the following 

report :
Year Police aod appointment te Office 

Committee, beg to make the follow eg 
report—that we asked for figure* for makiog 
Pel'oemen’e au its and have decided to have 
S. 0. Ueckbert make them. Price $25.00 
each.

Your committee would recommend the 
following bille for payment.

J. A. Buckley,
M. Foley.
A. Ditkeeoe,

it.
Mr. da Soyres’e address waa of a vary 

stirring character, and engrossed hie
resulting in a nicely celored carcass.

The care of animals previous te slaught
er has a considerable effect on the keeping 

In no instance
Bank of Montreal.mm Capt Burke,

Lieut. Fitzpatrick,audience’s at ефіоп throoghent. On
closing, prolonged applause rewarded hie qualities ef the meat, 
excellent effort. should an animal be killed immediately

Dr. Milligan made a abort reply to the after a long drive er after a rapid rim 
various speakers, agreeing with them m і about the pasture.
■eying that organic union was not uecesa- i animal that has 
ary; hut intellectual uniformity in g eat usually of a pale colour aod very often 
theological issues is earnestly hoped for. 1 develops a soar or pntrid odor within 

Rev. Mr. Dewdney, Rev. A. J. Daniel three or four days after being dressed. 
Cel. Jvhn R. Armstrong, Mr. A. C. j Bruises cause blood te settle in that 
Fair weather, Mr. W. 8. Fisher and Mr. ' portion ef the holy affected, presenting 
W. M. Jarvis else accompanied the an uninviting appearance, aud often cause 
Anglican deputation, which withdraw the loss of a considerable portion of the 
after Dr. Milligan’s apeeeb. | carcass. Therefore, a thirty-six hour fast

I plenty of water, careful handling, and 
rett before slaughter are all important in 
securing meat in the heat condition for

■os* M*tr.
ILTflHED 1817. All. McLennan, 

Alex. Perry,
Wm. L ibbsn, 
John Sbewart, 
Heary Fleigher, 
Thames Currie 
John Rose,
Stan Mo wet, 
Frank Fleigher, 
George Jardine, 
Neil A'Heron, 
Satit’l McDonald 
Pae’k Ryan,

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00

$12,000,000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS 1)

И THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of this Branch, interest is elle wed
AT CURRENT RATES

on some of $4.00 end upwards aod paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
and Slat December. This ia the mort con
venient form for depositors, bat deposit 
receipts will be baaed to those who prefer

COLLECTIONS
made at aH points in Canada aod the 
United States at moat favorable rates.

Capital (all paid op) 
Reserved Fund

The flesh vt an 
been overheated ia

:■

' Oenramsat Meetlnr

The Government finished their aession 
here this afternoon and Hon. Dr. Tweedie 
left upon the Canada Eastern train fer 
hie home. 'Other members of the execu
tive go to 8:. John by this evening’s 
train, and Hon. Mr. Farris remains ever 
until tomorrow morning, when he «rill be 
a passenger down river on the boat.

At last evening’s meeting ef the execu
tive it wee agreed to grant incorporation 
by letteie patent to Donald Fraser, 
Archibald Fraser, Donald Fraier, William 
Matheson and ethers as the Baker Brook 
Mfg. Ce., Ltd., with capital stock of 
twenty thousand dollars. This company 
■ought incorporation by act in legislature 
lest session with powers ef expropriation 
against the VaoBuren Lumber Co., own 
erg of the mill site at the mouth ef Baker 
Brook, Madawaeka. When the bill waa 
withdrawn from the legislature it was 
upon the nnderstandibg that the govern
ment would purchase the interests ef the 
VaoBuren people end lease the mill ait# 
te the Baker Brook Co., and this the 
government are new doing.

Prof. Robert sou’s proposals to the 
Beard of Education respecting scholar
ships for special courses at the Guelph 
training school fer teachers waa again 
discussed last a ght, and waa referred to 
the Premier and Chief Superintendent 
of education as a committee, with power 
to act.—Gleaner 3rd.

$170 00
T. MoAvity St. John 
Wm. Great,
Wm. Great, water esrtRadium ia net sold by the shovelful, nor 

ean you buy fer 25 cents a good Liniment 
by the bucketful, and there ia value in every 
drop ef Kendrick’s Liniment.

7 35

$177 35use. Adopted.
The committee was authorized te pur

chase 500 feet ef hose reoommeaded ia the 
zreport end to procure ‘ladders fer engine 
houses and have bell racks repaired.

Aid. Snowball read following report of the 
Light, Water and Sewerage Committee.

Your L'ght. Water and Sewerage Com
mittee report hieing naked fer tenders for 
eawdost and wood for the eleotrie light 
plant and two beeiag been received, the 
lowest bsiog J. B. Snowball Ce. Ltd. ef 24c 
per load for aawduat with two loads deal 
eude daily at the same price and 4 foot wood 
at $1.40 per cord delivered en the town 
wharf, was accept id.

On looking ever the records sine# this 
fuel has been used we find that fer firing 
aod banking first from 8 to 12 leads per 
day are use# according to the station lead 
er an average eo far of 10 loads or $2.40 p«-r 
day- We find that there are now installed 
3784 lights which is considerably more than 
the capacity ef ear plant and if applications 
ceatinne to come in *e rapidly as during 
the past year we wi-'l have to consider at an 
early date, the enlarging of onr plant.

For ebetric light and water we will 
require about 200 tons coal, 80 tous ef 
which will be required at the pom ping 
station and the balance for banking fires, or 
in ca#e of extra heavy leads at the light 
station. We would recommend the pur
chase of run of mines Intercolonial at $2.75 
per ton and for whieh we can arrange freight 
with delivery at both places at 80 cents per

SPECIAL NOTICE.i. Tewa Council
Most on the Farm.The Chartered Banks in Chatham, N. B. 

nhd Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday closing hour to O'CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Until father eotioe, for convenience of 
ooetoroers, this Bank will be open for bnei- 
boeioeee from 0-30 a. in. on Saturdays. 
Other days pa usual from 10 a. in. until 
S p. m.

The regular monthly session of the Town 
Council was held Monday evening, Mayor 
Murdoch presiding.

The minutes ware read and confirmed.
Mrs. J. B. Snowball, Mrs. Warren C. 

Winslow and Mr. James F. Connors were 
reappointed commissioners of the Free 
Publie Library.

Aid. Watt reported as follows from the 
Public Works Committee.

Year committee have commenced laying 
earth sad cinder sidewalk on Water Street, 
west ef Johnson St. and intend eentinuing 
the sidewalk at far as the Almshouse.

We weald also recommend laying a 
aimiliar sidewalk in tke following places.

Water St. from King to Queen 500 ft.
Duke St. north aide from Henderson te 

Queen 800 ft.
Wellington St. North aide from Hender

son te Queen 800 ft.
Wellington St. south from King te Queen 

250 ft.
Queen St. east frem Wellington te How

ard 1000 ft.
Kicg St. east and west from Wellington 

to Howard 2000 ft.
Cboreh St, from end ef present ash side

walk to Henderson 400 ft.
Also would recommend repairing culvert 

on Duke S': near Uiieck’* a table, and build
ing new culverts on Churoh end Duke 
Streets.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
Commissioner's Branch

Ottawa, June 2 1904.
Much valuable information regarding 

the bntcherieg, earing nod keeping ef 
meet is given in Farmers’ Bulletin Ne. 
183 of the U. 8. Department ef Agri
culture, entitled “Ment en the Farm,” 
The many illustration! enable anyone te 
follow closely the directions fer killing 
and cutting up cattle, sheep end swine 
The general advice given ia worthy of 
close attention by all fermera who de not 
depend on the butcher for their meat 
•apply.

7tr
r. b. crombeb,

Manager Chatham Branch.
йеЩ - ,

.

YOU ARE NOW PAYING FOR
NOT HAVING

AN OLIVER TYPEWRITER.
/

it

SELECTION OF ANIMALS.
The author ef the bulletin points out 

that in the selection ef animais fut meet 
health should he given first consideration. 
Ne matter h«»w fat an animal may be or 
hew good it« form, if it is not in perfect 
health the best quality ef meat cannot be 
obtained. If suffering from fever, or any 
serious derangement of the system, the 
flesh will net be wholesome food. Flesh 
of animale that have rtcoveted from the

Л

$41 66 
41 66 
41 66Ям* яр Lumber.

*124 98
—»ltn th. appointment of the following 
officer*:

Gleaner 4th—We ere able today to 
give, •• below, a fall statement of the 
amount of lamber heag up on the Upper 
St. John and il» tributaries. We alao 
lire a fall abatement of the amount of 
I timber owned by each lemberman that ia 
hung up.

Aa will be иеп the total amount of 
lumber not gotten out ameuuta to 41,- 
100,000 faut.

The firm of Randolph & Baker hero 
7,000,000 hang up, the large*! amount ef 
any operating firm, the St. J.-hn Hirer 
Lumber Oo. being only 200,000 behind. 
Then come Edgecombe & Baton wi.h 
6,000 000 hang up, this amount «elud
ing the almeat famous McConnell logs.

The amounts belonging to each oper
ator and the total amount follow ; 
Randolph & Baker 
St. John Hirer Lumber Oe 
Edgecombe & Eaton 
Miller 
Scott 
Aitken 
Landry 
Moore
Van Bures Lumber Co 
Other pertiee

To place the new hydrenta wanted by th. 
fire drp.itm.nt wa will rtqnire the following 
p pc: 3 length. 8 in. aud 5 Irngth* 6 in., 1 
reducer 10 to 8 and weald a*k year permit- 
.ton to order Mme,

We have »e application from Mr. Jobe 
McL-iggan through Mr. John McDonald for 
water and electric light fer the Morricen 
house enteidr tone limit, which be intend, 
occupying. We would reo.it)meed thst he 
be given water and light provided he

ravages of diteaee before slaughter i. not 
likely to cure well and ia very difficult to 
keep aft. r curing. Brniiw, broken limb., 
er like aootdeeh all have tke .ante effect Hendinen St. .office., to mak. it passable.

Ia reference to tke petition from the 
residents of Wellington ward, your com
mittee oaonefc recommend the opening ef 
this street •■ there is ao appropriation 
available for this work.

Surveyors ef Legs—Andrew Morrieen, 
Harry Smith, F. E. Danville, John Sinclair. 
William Luke, Le Karen Fiul«y, Michael 
Morris, Johu McLauhlan, Win. Kerr.

Repairs be pat on Hewe d St. west of

If you haven’t got any 
typewriter, you are paying foi 
it by doing less work and. in
ferior work than if you had 
a machine.

If you have an inferior machine, 
it will pay you to get one which 
•will produce the best results, and 
save the difference.

WHY DO THE GREAT RAIL
WAYS BUY THE OLIVER?

Canadian Oliver Typewriter 
Company,

156-8 St. Antoine St, - Montreal

en the meat as ill health, and, mil 
animal can be killed and dreeeed immed
iately after sack sccidei.t it ia net bast to 
use the meat fer fetid, 
degrees or mere iu the animal’s temper
ature at or jurt previous te slaughtering 
ia almost sure to result in stringy gluey 
meat and to create a tendency te sour in 
enriag.

the
Snrwyere of Sawn Lumber—T. M. Harr

ington, Harry Smith, Miehvel D-e, John 
Gmuors, Mathew Ke nan, John McLachiin, 
John Sinclair, Peter Dower, J.ibn C. S ew- 
art, James Smpieton, Thee. Stapleton, 
Wm Ірак*, William Kerr. Peter Moer, 

the end of systems and that the charges for Patrick Hyta, L-Baron Finlay, Areh’d 
water be as per by law, *nd the charge for Wtrod-, Jvhn MoF*rlao*, Dennis Kirby, 
light Ще. per 1000 watte net. We would John MvCar hy Edear.i K rby.Jo ui Woeda, 
ask permiaeion te fit np a room in opper | Raymond K ^ht, Eveiett Martin, Peter 
stvrey in wkieh to test meters. Uoughhu, Micha.-l Morn*. Philip McIntyre

The following bille have paused ie wm- William Mui-heed. J..hu U quharr, Eveiett 
raittee and we would recommend them for Nealy, Jain- s K-enan.

Surveyor* • f Wood and Bark—A. W. 
Water*. John Sinclair, John M. McLaugh- 
lan. Al x N MvKay.

Conwtabl.'*—Will am Ttoy.Joho A. Bock- 
ley, Adam D'ckeeiv, Martin F<»ley, .) «m*e 
Rainsbethein Harry Brubtcker, G. T. 
Cornish.

A rise of two
Tenders for nails and spikes were adver

tised for and we would recommend the 1 th* expsove of making connections 
acceptance ef Geo. Stethart’e tender for 
same as fellewa:—

gay*

$2.85 per 100 lbs for 40, 50 and 60 dy

$2.90 per 100 lbs fer 6 and 7 inch epikes.
In reply to the advertisemeet for Tenders 

fer 2 inch and 3x9 Merchantable Hemlock; 
two tenders were received viz. The J. B. 
Snowball Co. Limited at the rate of $8 50 
per m. sap ft. delivered at their mill alao 
from R. A. Sweezty at the rate ef $8.00 per 
m. for delivery on wharf, Chatham.

Year committee would recommend that 
Mr. Sweezey’e tender fer 20 to 25 m. 3x9 
Merchantable Hemleck be accepted and 
that the 2 inch hembek required be par- 
chased from the Tows mills st heat price 
possible.

The following bille passed in committee 
and we would recommend same for payment

J. В Snowball Ce. Ltd.
James McLeod,
Wages see. from May 2 to 14th 

en streets
Wages acc. frem May 16 to 31at 

on streets.

CONDITION.
First class meat cannet be obtained 

from animals that are poor in flesh. A 
reasonable amount of flash must be 
present to give juiciness and flavar to the 
flesh, and the fatter an animal ia, within 
reasonable limita, the batter will be the 
meat. The presence ef large amounts of 
fat is not eeaenrial, however, to whole
some meat and it ia far mere impertant 
that an animal be in gevid health than 
that it be extremely fat. 
to kill an animal that ia losing flesh, as 
the muscle fibres ere shrinking in velume 
snd contain correspondingly less water.
As a consequence the meat is tougher and 
d-yer. When an aninal ia gaining in 
flesh the oppovite condition obtains and a
hatter qeality of meat it the result. Alee Adopted. I pipes required and permission was g veu te
abetter product will be eblaimti from an Aid. Msii.r reported from th. P.ik »nd tit op » твою ia the Upper .tory of the 

A gratifying feature ef one of lait animal in oaly medium fleeM but gaming Fjrl CemmitUe a. follows
Saturday’s .euiea. of the Presbyterian rapidly than frem a va y fat animal that w, h„. fir„, to report for the pa.t | Aid.
General Assembly at St. John waa a visit is at a standstill, er lasing in flush. mentb. The fire engine aud hydrants have j ртмпсе Committee же follews:
<»f representatives of St. Johu Church of breeding and quality. Ween tested and found to be in good order.
hi , , T, _ , , , , . АИбгтав Maher was appointed chairman
England Deanery. Quality in meat is largelv depende t ef с„тті,1вЄ| m place of Alde.m.n Osllivan

Rev. Mr. Laing, of St. Andrew’s on the health and eenditiun ef the, ro-ig i-d. 
church, introduced te the moderator animale slaughtered, end ytt the beat j 
Canon Richardson, Rev. Dr. W. O. Ray- quality ef meet is rarely, if ever, obtained
mend and Rev. John de Seyrea, as e f en pearly bred stock. The desired
deputation from tke Anglican Deanery ef “matbling” er admixture of fat and lean
St. John. ie never of the beat in scrub stock, nor de ieteedent to place a hydrant at one*, a" the

After having been welcomed by Dr. th. over fed .h.wring animal, furnish »г«г.°Г Vioteria Avenue ..»! Heed ...e
" » o t . " street in order to secure a better hie «-* • ' ice

Milligan, Hr. Raymond, dean ef St. John the ileal in quality ef meat. There for the Railway Station snd viemity, ні a
•poke ef the representatives of the Gen see me te be a oonneetien between a hydrant at sooth end of Lobsn Avenue, and
oral Amembly, and of the .t.rdy Soeteh amooth, even and da.ply flrahed animal .□‘"’w.ntw.'rth^St.^'Ш
character of the church, in that the and nicely marbled meat that ia not have alee instructed tt,e Superintendent te
individuals ef it held such decided easily explained. Fine hones, soft place the Fire Alarm Bell formerly in use
•pi.iou.aDd yat such bread epiuion.; luxuriant hair and mellow fle.h are alway. « N» 2 login. Hou.. emt end. also a Aid. Saowb.il ..id r.f.r.oa. had been 

.. , J- u mu j • • . v , / Hose Reel and Нове and to put the aecees- вжнв ,n the assessment and he would ask
W.IUOM th. applause with which th. dv.ir.bl. m an ...m.l te be used for ary ,.p«r. en bailing, and bell r-ck. th,ehlimeB of th, F,„nle Committw at
Anglican deputation waa received. meat, as they are indication, of small A R»of an4 xrocud ladder ere a Ik required , , ,

Haapokeefthehiator,. inters oeu- waa,a and good quality of meal. Wh'Ch rMOnV ^ht> ” * tht Pall> "» h>d
■aciod with the city ef St. Jehu, end AGE fou xilluto. “^Hia Worship the Mayer received a letter ALL M.cUcbl.c raid he did ..t knew
gave the АамтЬІу a vivid aeoouat ef the Age affeeta the flavor sad texture of from, Peter Clmch E q. chairm.n ef Fire but eeder.tood the >•«.,«• had «ted on
founding of the city hy the United the meat teqoiie an extent. It is a well enderwrite. St. John, enqciring into our fire „„ution ef the ooanoil wktoh bed fix«l
Empire Loyaliste. In this eity, he «aid, knewn fret that meat from old animal» іа ^е™Мр!‘*”’ * *n*W" y " the ealuation at *75,000.
of United Leyaliata it ia partieularly mere likely te be tough than that from ..Tk, p„rchaoiag ef a Haas Waggon aa ' Aid. Snowball did cot think auah large
appropriate UWt the Aaewbly diaeuee the young en*. Tue fleih frem very young anggwted by Oapt. Burke ef the Ire depart- properttae ekould be placed at acp each

payment:
^ Jaa Robertson Co. Ltd. 

T. McAvity A Son»,
$6 38
17 43
18 05

7 20
Canadien Weetiugbenee Co. 
John E. Wilson 
ТеІе^гярЬ ace.
J. B. Snowball Co. Ltd

142 28 
10 757 000 000 

6,800,000 
6.000,000 
3,000 000 

500.000 
3,000.000 
3,500,000 
3.000,000 
1.500,000 
6,800 000

25 Found Keepers—Alf. Crosby, Abraham 
Miles.

Hagreeve*—Alf. Crosby, Abraham Miles. 
Collector Dog Tax—John Lob ban. 
Revisers of Votes—James F. Connors, 

Robert Murray.
Road Commissioner— Alex. N. McKay. 
Adopted.
On metien of Aid. Maker Wm. M Salter 

was reappointed auditor, at a salary ef 
$40 00 per year.

55 68
30

Electric light wages 1 te 15 May, 73 60 
.. 16 to 31 May, 74 50WANTED. Freight

W. Water wages

W. J. Groat,

4 83It ia net wise 2 to 14 May, 63 64 
16 to 31 May, 78 87 

24 00
$ 18 50Жев or eromem local representatives for a high class 

Мжежхіве Large commission!. Ca»h prizes. Write 
J. N. Trainer, 80 East Washington Square, New 
York, N. Y.

1 00
1 50

74 25 On motion of Aid. Snowball the report 
was adopted sad the tenders fer wood sad 
sawdust as accepted confirmed.

$ 187 26 mittee was authorized te bay the coalsrd

89 5141,100.000 The earn-
Aid. Gillivan was appointed chairman of 

the Bylaw Committee.
The monthly Scott Act report of the 

Marshall, which showed tines imposed to the 
amount of $269,00 was ordered to be filed.

Aid. Bentley wanted to know why all 
the dealers were net on the list. Th* com
mittee had ordered that the Mershall be 

I instructed ia writing to vigorously enforce 
the act, bat the ebeirrasn hsd failed to give 
the instructions,

Cha:rman Morris said he had net given 
the instructions to the Chief because the 
secretary of the committee hsd failed to 
fnrnieh him with the minutes of th* meeting 
till this evening. He had since forwarded 
the instructions te the Marshall.

Aid. Maher moved that the ehairman get 
another month to incorporate the resolution 
ef the committee in the report.

Aid. Bentley was preparing to move an 
amendment when Aid. Morris read a oepy 
•f the resolution, as follows:

Moved by Aid. Snowball, seconded by 
Aid. Bentley, that it is the opinion of this 
мипеі 1 that the Ia peotor be instructed to 
enforce the Seott Act according to terms of 
the Act.

Adopted.
Adjourned.

Met ss Christians.

I Town HaU for the testing of meters.
MoLachlan reported from the

Yonr F а і nee Committee beg to report 
і that the adverse balance at the htnk on 
' current я cot, at end *f May ie $6645 26 
I and maintenance nf $2925.00, five months ot 

the yeai’s expenditare bring represented in 
aatbor » y....r c-n-n.i tee to fu ch... 500 the» amount.. Tbt шюоп report that 
feet ft hoe* ( z ) 250 feet Paragon @ 90c, . ц,в assessment for this year has been nearly 
and 250 feet or K d Cr.»»e at 75 •. p< r і« оч I completed, and the book will be in the hands 

We have in*ti aote-1 the Town Super- ! 0f the treasurer by the 15th inet.
The monthly solarise of the town official* 

are recommended for payment, viz:—
Wm Johnston,
T. M. Gsyeer,
A. N. McKay,
C Craig,
Wm. Troy.
Win. Troy’s soo. board of prisoners, 5 20

We would ro< c mimend th* Council to

$54 17 
50 00 
75 Off 
41 67 
24 75
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For infurmation call ou ■ вагам Ticzet Age at, 
or write toNOTICE і

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A , C. P. R., St. John, N. B.

RE TIMBER LIMITS.

WANTED
агу end Commission ia addition. 4і4іем, H. Ж. 
GURNEY 4 LO., Auburn, Me., Ü. 8- A.

Notice Is hereby given that 
appointed guard urn of the Mini 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre 
that tr авране ere on same will be prosecuted.

R. B. OROMBIR,
Mzwager Bank of Montreal.

Martin Fox hae bee" 
ta formerly held . 

Co. (l.imttedX and
b*v 1

DENTISTRY!
Wood Notice. Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

Office Hours :—9.SO a.m. te 1 p.te. 1 p.m. to в p.m
Wed need ay я -2 p. ш. te в p. m.
etaurday—9.80 a.*, te 1 p. m. 7.80 p. m. to • p. mt

GAS ADMINISTERED.
paiium штат д мгешпг.

отої—OVER MACKENZIE'! MEDICAL HAUq 

CHATHAM, M, 8.

іWe have found it oeoesaary to ehange ear 
eyetein irv connection with oar Wood Baei- 
пене,end, in future, all orders for weed must 
be acooe fapanied by cash.

J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

V

-■m?
Wheeler’s

Botanic
Bitters

t

WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS, MO.CU*£

BlUousiicsa
May 1st to December 1st.Headache
0.Constipation

Pplendid Equipment. 
Through Tiling. 
Unexcelled Dining Gars 

e Low Rates, Daily.

Keep the eyes bright
and the akin dear. P.

They deanæ and
purify the system.

At all dealers 25c.

GtNtRAl CHANGE ПІШЕ. JUNE 13

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

\

A IToïby Wagon, or 
A Set of Harness

or other Seasonable Article ?
1

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

1

Royal
V ÀBSÔUUTEnrfolJRÈ

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome ,
псам. s**mo sowpt* co„ new voiwc.

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital $026,000 of which nearly 40 per cent, ie now in 
______ Treasury. Shares fully paid and non-aeseseable.

our

Mines directly west of the , LeRoi 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividends. 
ЖУбате identical ore and veins now in 
sight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
bodies.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We have two miles of railway on Big 
Four property with Mater and timber 
in abundance.

Rowland ore shipments for 1902, 
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903, about 
450,000 tons Total value of Rowland 
ores mined, $25,000,00°

Rowland’s large ore bodies are a great 
success with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
as now proved by Central Star and 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on installment plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within a year.

Company has no debts or liabilities.
References.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 

Commiwioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or bueinew man in city.

There ie a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Ia bound in shallows and miseries.

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT ‘Any amount lew than $100 send by 
postoffice or express money order ; oC*t 
this amount by bank draft to15 CENTS ~ JAMES LAWLER,SHARE
Box 645 Secretary and Treasurer 

R03SLAND, В. C , CANADA.FOR ONE MONTH

Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.

Marlin
ГІГИ Itlli rnuaiiia7nnkul.au
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